
Transforming lives through science, innovation and collaboration

eLearning Training
Enjoy the flexibility of accessing self-paced 
course content 24/7, in any time zone, 
from any location and on any device.

Our eLearning courses have been designed 
and developed by leading eLearning specialists, 
with course content written by subject matter 
experts. Professional narration, the very latest 
in eLearning design and interactive techniques, 
ensures learners will enjoy the courses, stay fully 
engaged and most importantly, retain learning.

What courses do we offer?
We offer a range of over 20 courses tailored for a variety of roles across the industry 
from Auditing to becoming a Qualified Person. We can also develop tailored and bespoke 
courses to suit your needs.

 

Good Distribution Practice £100

Good Manufacturing Practice £100

Introduction to pharmaceutical 
microbiology

£100

Introduction to 
pharmacovigilance

£100

Pharmaceutical quality system £390

QP Active pharmaceutical 
ingredients

£170

QP Investigational medicinal 
products

£170

QP Medicinal chemistry and 
therapeutics

£170

QP Pharmaceutical quality 
systems

£170

QP Pharmaceutical Law and 
Administration

£170

Skin diseases £100

PQS - Audits and self-inspections £50

PQS - Complaints, quality defects 
and recalls

£50

PQS - Deviation and CAPA 
management

£50

PQS - Management review £50

PQS – Documentation £50

PQS - People and training £50

PQS - Product quality review £50

PQS - Supplier management £50

PQS - Validation and qualification £50

  

To book or find out more about 
RSSL eLearning Courses, click here

https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-good-distribution-practice/ELEARNyc26/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-good-manufacturing-practice/ELEARNOQxl/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-introduction-to-pharmaceutical-microbiology/ELEARNfaXA/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-introduction-to-pharmaceutical-microbiology/ELEARNfaXA/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-introduction-to-pharmacovigilance/ELEARNYEDp/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-introduction-to-pharmacovigilance/ELEARNYEDp/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pharmaceutical-quality-system-pqs/ELEARN49pz/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-active-pharmaceutical-ingredients-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARN9eQg/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-active-pharmaceutical-ingredients-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARN9eQg/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-investigational-medicinal-products-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNKnMD/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-investigational-medicinal-products-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNKnMD/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-medicinal-chemistry-and-therapeutics-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNkR7L/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-medicinal-chemistry-and-therapeutics-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNkR7L/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-pharmaceutical-quality-systems-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNStRg/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-pharmaceutical-quality-systems-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNStRg/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-pharmaceutical-law-and-administration-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNoS9g/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/qp-pharmaceutical-law-and-administration-elearning-knowledge-reinforcement/ELEARNoS9g/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-qp-medicinal-chemistry-and-therapeutics-skin-diseases/ELEARN37Z9/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-audits-and-self-inspections/ELEARNH2GA/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-complaints-quality-defects-and-product-recalls/ELEARNNIfj/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-complaints-quality-defects-and-product-recalls/ELEARNNIfj/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-deviation-and-capa-management/ELEARNOXxh/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-deviation-and-capa-management/ELEARNOXxh/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-management-review/ELEARNJk4c/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-documentation/ELEARNWlTA/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-people-and-training/ELEARN7ueK/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-product-quality-review/ELEARNoSXA/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-supplier-management/ELEARNudaT/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/training/course/elearning-pqs-validation-and-qualification/ELEARNZsje/
https://www.rssl.com/training-consultancy/e-learning/
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About RSSL Training & Consultancy
We’ve been training and developing pharmaceutical, 
biopharmaceutical, medical device, and healthcare 
professionals across the complete life cycle of 
pharmaceutical products for over 30 years. We know 
what it takes to succeed and employ leading industry 
experts to deliver the most up-to-date training 
and CPD so individuals can achieve their career 
aspirations and companies have the skills they need 
to excel on the global stage and make a positive 
difference in the world.

To make our RSSL courses as accessible as possible, 
we offer both in-person training sessions and live 
online sessions through our e-learning platform. Our 
courses are pitched at different levels and can be 
customised to your individual requirements.

How we deliver eLearning
We have several delivery options for the eLearning 
courses that make it easier than ever to develop 
your skillset in your own time at a pace that fits your 
schedule. Also, if you have a large team to train with 
varying availability, you will have three months of 
unrestricted access in which to complete your course. 

eLearning offers
Pricing for our courses starts from as low as  
£50 + VAT per delegate, with volume discounts 
available for block bookings:

• 1 to 9 delegates £100 + VAT per delegate 
• 10 to 19 delegates £90 + VAT per delegate 
• 20 to 49 delegates £80 + VAT per delegate 

For volume pricing over 50 delegates, please email 
trainingsales@rssl.com

If you are training to becoming a QP, join 
RSSL and you will benefit from e-learning 
reinforcement modules. These can be purchased 
separately or as part of our loyalty scheme, after 
you book 3 QP modules they are free of charge.

http://www.rssl.com

